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OCULAR THERAPEUTICS. 
-_I 

(Coutinu-d lrom p. 34:.) i 

&ztiseptics are applied to  the eyes  in  many 
forms, as lotions, drops, paints, and ointments, the 
three latber containing the ,drug in more concen- 
trated form. They are  for  the most part astrin- 
gents also. Some silver salts are of the greatest 

. vdue in bphthalmic surgery as antiseptic and 
astringent. Th,e  old silver nitrate is still in  com- 
mon  use, and may be kept in ‘the form of solution, 
20 gr. and 10 gr. to  the ounce. Itimust  not be 
exposed to light, as the silver salt is decomposed. 
The bottle therefore must be kept in a dark  place, 
ind should be of dark glass. The application 
causes death of the superficial cells; and consid,er- 
able reaction, Modem pharmacologists ham 
introduced several combinations of silver  with a 
p;oteid base, amongst lihich, as we have already 
slid, protargol is  the most  generally cori,veni,ent. 
I t  may ,be used to paint ,on the .eyes, in strengths 
varying from 10 per cent. to 31 per cent.  solution. 
These are the most  generally useful strengths, and 
should be kept in the ward. It is sometimes.  use- 
fully  ,employed as an ointment, 10 gr. or 20 gr. to 
the aunce. Prortargol, also, must be kept from 
light. 

Tlie most valuable of all antiseptics are found 
among the salts of mercury. Several are of  com- 
mon ,use in ophtha1,mic  surgery. The perc,hloride 
i s  constantly prescritbed in  the ,form of a’lotion, 
yarying in strength from I in 2,000 to  I in ,6,000. 

It .is som,etimes  used as a local application of 
jnuch greater strength-1 in IOO is sometimes 
pxinted by the surgeon on to the surface of an 
v . 2 ~ ~  ta disinfect it; and as much as I in 25 is re- 
commended for use in trachoma. When we are 
dealing with  ‘solutions as strong as thesse; the 
greatest care must be taken to limit  their action 
to the  part chosen. All the surrounding a.rea 
must be. carefully dried previously, and the part 
wash,ed  with a copious $ream of wafer after  &e 
application, to remove any’ of the ‘drug,  which 
might affect regions, where its powerful caustic 
action would do some injury. 

Calomel and the yellow oxjde of mercury are 
often ,employed 3a.s local antiseptic$ to ulcers. The 
yellow oxide is the!  ohi,ef constituent of Pagen- 
stech,er’s ” oiiitment. It may be used in. strength 
from 2 gr. to 8 gr .  to  the ounce.  Calomel should 
never be used while the p_a.tient  is taking iodide of 
potassium. This would form a corrosive  i.odide 
rihich might be very deleterious, 

Tkie salts of zinc are very  useful  in certain 

cases. The astringent properties are more marked 
than  the antiseptic in  the sulphate;  ,the chloride, 
however, is, a most  valualbl,e application in many 
cases ,of dacryocystibis. It is usually  olrdered in 
so~lutio~n of .% gr. 0% I gr. to the ounce. 

Boracic acid IS one of the drugs most  commonly 
used in  the eye ward, both as a lotion ‘and oint- 
ment. In, bolth form’s it ist  very slightly astringent 
,and antiseptic, and cCm be u.sed without danger, 
and with advantage in almolyt any  case. Very 
~olcc~donal!y i,t appears a little irritating t,ol the 
coa.junctiva. The lofioa is used in two! strengths, 
either saturated\ or .about 6 or 8 gr. to bhe ounce. 

The.salts of. le$d are rarely used ; the danger i s  
that an insoluble lead cabonate is ,folrmed by ,the 
tears, and may be depo6ted o n  V h e  cow=. 

The copper sa1t.s are powerful astringents. A. 
crystal of the sulphate is constantly used as a 
caustic in trachoma; and drops, ‘g. 2 to  the ounce, 
are often ordered in this disease. 

All strong astringents .must be avoid,ed  when 
there  is deep ciliary injection bf the eye. 

DlSEASES OF THE CONJUNCTIVA. 
Simple coinjunctivitis is not often admitted into 

the ,ophthalmic ward, but the disease may attack 
patients wha are already premntb 

Either as a result ‘of the entrance of dust ,m 
som,e other c&usa the conjunctiva, becomes red- 
dened, &their in whole m part, and the Lids slight.ly 
roagh. The subjective symptoms are a sensation 
orf grittiness and heaviness.  Tlhe discomfort is 
usually supwficia.1 and sliglit,’ but: so~metima~ i,t is 
pretty acute. There i.s usually more or less 
lacrimation and a small ‘amount of sticky  dis- 
charge, whkh glues’ the ,lids together a.t  nigh,t. In 
the culs-dle-sac float  strings o f  mucus. 

In  mare savere cases the whole conjunctiva is 
intensely injected ; branching sind anastomosing 
vassds ,of a brighk recl codcur as@ .to be sken over 
the whole. The injection is usually most marked 
away from the cornea.. This condition is. oftm 
dsa ibed  by lthe out patient as being like a ball 
of fife.” The discha.rge is proportianally in- 
areaslad. 

The nurse slhoiuld remendxr  that whenever 
there is discharge! from the eye, it is infectious, 
and all ,precautions ,I must ba taken to! avoid, 
contagioq for though .such cases are not 
d’angerous  to! herself, if a patient was infected 
‘on whom an opemtios h,ad recently been per- 
folrmted., the result would be  grave danger. Treat- 
ment is simple!  cl’eanlihess. and a mild  ?,stringent 
I,oltioa, such n ~ .  boracic acid. 

(To de confinzied.) 

Next week the purulent conjunctivitis of  new- 
born infa,nts, o$t,’tahzia neonatorum, will be 
described. 
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